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ATTACKING PORT ARTHUR NEWS IN A

NUTSHELL

•

Eight thousand packages M A D A M E

RUSSEL'S TOILET CREAM
Sold in New York in January.
SOLD IN ROSSLAND

Get Favourable Terms at
Ottawa.

Japanese Are Still Vigorously at Items of Interest Round
the World.
Work.

EXTEND TIME FOR COMPLETION

LATEST IELEGRAPH BULLETINS

AT

Morrow's Drug Store

Western Section May Be Delayed

RUSSIANS ARE LOSING MORE SHIPS

for Seven Years to Come-

Affecting Canadian In-

Government Guarantee.

To the Public:
In answer to the Miners slander
we announce that, with every
opportunity, we have made no
change in our rates since the
suspension of Stunden & Co.
0000

Our Prices are Right
-7Z2

R. T. Collis
& Company
THE UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINTERS.
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I AS USUAL
Ariving Regularly Every Five Days

a l

FOX& co.7Gsrs

COLUMBIA AVENUE

Reasons for the Belief That the Obstruction of Harbor Was Partially Successful.

terests.
The Japanese elections
passed off quietly.

have

An investigation has been ordered into the beef trust.
Russia has been stopping British
vessels in the Red Sea.

Chefoo, Maroh 2.—A Russian (ward will begin the last part of this

General Kouropatkin ie to leave
for Manchuria on Majcn 5.
says that the week,
With respeot to the Russian forThe Japanese oavalry horses are
Japanese renewed the attack on
ces, whioh will contest the way, it reported to be unserviceable.
Port Arthur on morning of Feb. 26.
; is said that there will be some sur- The situation iu the Balkans apThe fleet kept beyond the range of
prise manifested at the strength the pears to have been improved.
all but the most powerful land
Russians are able to dispose of.
The Venezuelans do not like the
batteries. The engagement lasted
St. Petersburg, Maroh 2.—Let- decision of the Hague tribunal.
one hour.
The Japanese then ters from Vladivostok dated Feb
Two thousand Russian troops are
retired. Their loss is unknown.
17 says that the warships in the on the Korean side of the Yalu.
The Russian oruiser Askold had harbor on that date were the Rosea
The Koreans are reported to be
one gun dismounted and two men Greaoboi and Rurik and the trans- helping the Russians in northern
injured.
port Moskock.
The port was Korea.
St. Petersburg, March 2.—-Direct frozen hard and the ioe breaker
A transport with Japanese troops
telegraphic advices from Port was scarcely able to olear the is reported to be arriving daily in
Arthur tonight made no mention ohannel.
>.-ls?. Chemulpo.
offioial

despatch

It is reported that H. M. S. flagof the bombardment of that plaoe, Two Japanese attempts to blow
reported by the Louden Daily up a dock at Vladivostok did not ship Terrible is ashore on the ooast
of Central America.
Telegraph today. On the oontary suoceed.
The Liberal seat in Normanton,
these advices says the Japanese A Japanese barber a Vladivostok
Yorkshire,
haB been filled on a bye
fleet has disappeared from the deeming himself insulted by a
eleotion by a labor member.*
vicinity of Port Arthur.
officer, shot him dead, and then
There ia no news from VladivoNew York, Maroh 2.—Admiral dramatically announced that he
stok and it is thought that the port
Togo, aooording to a oable from To- was a oaptain on the Japanese
is being attacked by the Japanese.
kio to the Sun, commanding the general's staff and was not used to
More than 1500 claims have alfleet which iB at Port Arthur, re- taking insuits.
ready been staked in the White
ports that his oall for men to go in
St. Petersburg, Maroh 2.—The Horse placer distriot lately disthe old Bteamers in an attempt to military authorities are causing to covered.
blockade the entrance to the port, be removed from all strategic points
The German railway in Shanwas instantly responded to by 2000 all women and ohildren, so that the tung, running over 800 miles into
officers and men, some of whom necessity of proteoting tbem will the interior, is expected to be open
following the time honored samur- not be added lo the other duties of by June 1.
ai custom, wrote their applications the troops, and in erder that all
Another attack on Port Arthur
in their own blood.
supplies may be available for the has cost the Russians two cruisers
badly damaged and a loss of a tor*
It is stated that it formerly took use of the actual combatants.
pedo boat.
half an hour to enter the harbor at
Vienna, Maroh 2.—A St. PetersThe Granhy smelter is contemPort Arthur, and that the passage despatoh states that tbe Tsar himplating the addition of eight more
now occupies two hours, for wnich self desires to go to the Far East
furnaces witb a capacity of from
reason it is believed the blooking muoh against General Kouropat 2100 to 4800 tooe daily.
of a portion was partly successful. kins wishe.
Count Oassioi says it is a bitter
New York, March 2—If the Rus;
Paris, Maroh 2.—Paul Delourade, diHiippoiniiu-ni. to Russia to find
siau communication at Port Arthur
the royalist refugee interviewed i ihe i eople of 'in- Unreel Stale* nn
tun -id.* ol Great Btttaia.
a. >uld be cut off, there would not
the politioal siturtion said. "It Is
be sufficient provisions there for a
Tne dash be ween thu new police
evident to me that Deloaase is d >
The Le Roi No. 2 Sued for fortnight, says a Paris cable to the ing his best to prevent a gen«ral ocitnmiBriiouers and the city council
in Vancouver is growing serious.
Times. Ammunition for tbe forts
conflagration in whioh we could A publio ni eling has endorsed tbe
Damages by Widow
at Port Arthur was to arrive by
only burn our fingers to the great cily council.
of Deceased.
sea, but oannot reach its destinadelight and greater profit of the
tion. The informant says the quanNotic*
German Emperor. It is impossible
Nelson, Maroh 2.—The first oase
tity of provisions for the troops iu
not
to
see
that
the
Emperor
urged
to be called in oourt today will be
Notice is hereby giveu that I
Manohuria is inadequate. The
Russia to undertake this Asiatio
the damage case of Hoskin vs. Le
bave
sold the Clifton saloon to
reinforcements arriving daily have
oampaign,
whioh temporarily
Roi No. 2.
Hans
Gundstand,
and I will setllle
to take their own supplies for the
draws the Russian foroes out of
An action tried here a year ago
all
bills
Hguin.il
the
said saloon up
journey while the provisions for
Europe, as Bismark formerly urged
when tbe jury found for the plainto
February
29,
1904,
and all out- (
the army already in the Far East
Franoe to undertake oolonial extiff, but the court directed judgstanding
accounts
are
payable to
have to be forwarded by the Bame
peditions. The result the Emperor
ment to be entered for the defendme.
Kom.iiT
ADAMS,
route.
indirectly alms at is to coalesce
ant company under the legal conParis, Maroh 2.—The correspon- Europe against Great Britain, and, Rossland, February 29,1904.
| direction of some answers given by
dent of the Associated Press is in- if necessary, against the United
the jury.
formed that authoritative advices States, ensuring a monopoly for
The Supreme Court of Canada
have been received in Paris to the German oommeroe by the destruchas sent the case back for a new
effeot that the Japanese general tion of rivals beyond the seas."
trial.
staff left Japan today for ChemM. Delonrade added that it waB
The plaintiff ia the widow of a
ulpo.
an
open question whether Franoe
a former miner in the employ of
This is accepted as showing that and Russia would be capthe defendant company, who was
all the troops necessary for the for- able of overcoming the comWalker's Rye Whisky, 75o
drowned in the mine workings by
the inrush of water from an old ward movement bave been landed bined Anglo American fleet, Port Wine 75o, Sherry, 75c.per qt.
in Korea, and tbat it is expeoted
bottle. At the Family Liquor Store
^ shaft.
A jury has been called to try the that t h . movement of troops forWash. St.
(Continued
on
fourth
page.)
case again this morning.
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Ottawa, Maroh 2—Tbe modifications of the. Grand Trunk Paeific
contraot provide that the time for
the completion of the weBterrj iliviBion shall be extended until 1911.
If the government fails to construot
the eastern division within a certain time after the western division
is constructed, the company will
get buck its deposit of five millions.
If the government takes over the
eastern seotion at the end of fifty
years the company will have running powers over it.
There can be no foreclosure on
the road nntil five years complete
default in the payment of interest
on the bonds guaranteed by the
government.
Instead of purchasing $20,000,000
worth of rolling stook the oompany
need but purchase $15,000,000 if
the eastern division is not completed.
The government will have to
guarantee bonds for 75 per oent of
the cost of construction of the
mountain section without limitations, but in prairie sections the
limitation stands at $13,000 a mile.
The Grand Trunk railway need
not hold the entire $25,000,000 of
common stock, but simply a majority, so as to control the policy of
the Grand Trunk Pacific. If there
is default by the company to pay
interest the English system is adopted, and an agent cr receiver
will be appointed and the system
will be managed bv him, who, after
paying working expenses, shall apply 75 per cent of the profit to pay
interest on the government's guar
anteeed bonds and 25 per cent on
the bonds held by tbe Grand Trunk
railway.
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fc - E D E N BANK BUTTER OUR SPECIALTY

DR. BRUHN'S
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IX HOSKINS CASE AGAIN

H

OINTMENT n
Has established itself as a household necessity and
has a record of Cures unparelleled in the history of
Medicine, It cures old and new Sores, Ulcers,
Ecozerna, Salt Rheum, Itching Piles, Chafings,
Pimples, Blackheads and all Skin Diseases. This
Ointment haB been in use almost half a Century.
Testimonials from thousands who have been
cured of Skin Diseases of long standing testify
to its Curative qualities.

1
8

Directions for use—Apply freely night and morning, or often as required.

PRICE—

50 Cents a 8ox

MANUFACTURED BY

T

Dr. Bruhn Medical eo. \
NEW YORK

IJ

, Sole agent for .Rossland, T. R. MORROW, The DrUgg.St r
M

• CALL POR A TRIAL BOX.

j

Hockey Event of the
Season—Nelson versus
Rossland-Frlday night
March 4th. Game called
at 8:30.
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giation, has caused some angry
comments in Transvaal colony, OD
what is regarded as an improper
By the World;PnbHihlnK Company.
interference by outsiders in the
Entered at the Rosaland, B. C , poaiofflce fo
There
tranamlctalon through the mails,May i, loot a colony's domestic affairs.
aecond clasa reading matter.
has recently eprung up opposition
BUBeCalPTION RATBS-Js.oo P « year jln from another quarter and based on
variably to advance. AdrertkUng ratea madeanother objection than tbat which
known on application.
has been regarded as the strongest
*
JAMES H. FLETCHER.
] argument against Chinese immiOt-NSRAL M A N A Q E R :
p. 0 . B « 101
RoBBland, B. gration. It has been opposed because of the injurious effect such *
immigration waB likely to have on
white labor and as degrading the
standard of living throughout the *
community. But the knowledge
THE NAVY.
that the mines cannot be operated
to the extent desired without securThe new estimates tbat were in- ing cheap labor for work whicb
troduced in tbe Imperial House ol white men do not care to do, and
Commons require the enormous the further knowledge tbat there
*
sum of $184,447,500, a net increase ars not natives enough to supply
of $12,100,000 over the estimates the need, have induced many
for the present year. More than half people in the colony to submit to *
the increase is due to the decision Chinese immigration as the only
of tbe Government to pay the en-alteenative. But now the objection
tire balance due for the purchase iB raised tbat to bring in Chinese
ef the two Chilian battleships and on the terms proposed would be to
to provide an extra stock of am- establish something that would be *
munition for next year'B require I slavery in everything but the
ments. The balance of the in- name. The Chinese are to be
creased estimates is occasioned by bounc to work for one employer
the enlargement of the fleet and during their term. They cannot
the additional sum required for the engage iu any other work or oooupay of more men and materials pation. They wouid not have the
The lar.ge sum of $38,270,830 ie protection against unfair treatment
provided for the cost of vessels that would be afforded by the right
building, of whioh $3,210,415 will to seek other employers or employbe devoted to the commencement uf ment. It is, of course, proposed to
new ship* arranged for in the Ad-have government inspection and
miralty's latest program. This supervision over the immigrants
will inolude nine submarine ves- and Buch control as will secure the *
sels. During tbe year the con- terms agreed on being carried out
struction will be begun of two bat- by the employers. But it is held *
tleships, four armored cruisers, ten that even the moBt thorough supersubmarine vessels and fourteen tor- vision oould not be certain to
pedo boat destroyers.
*
Th. FirBt Lord of the Admiralty fleoure P ro P er - r e a t m « n t ° r t b e P re '
•jpaa*****************************,
,
vention of a syBtem bordering on na *
in submitting the estimates recog condition of slavery. Whether this
*
nized the enormous, amount that
new form of oppoi ition will be
Parliament ie asked to grant, but
effective in causing the scheme ol
he said that the country must reChinese immigration to bs abanmembers the tremendous- responsibility resting upon the Board of doned remains to be •seen, but it
Admiralty in providing tbe country appears to bs having great weight
with a navy strong enough to sus- in some quarters.

The Evening World

tain a struggle with the navies ol
Crown Point Hotel, Trail. Leadthe tht two strongest powers and
ing
hotel in the smeller city.
to ensure reasonable security for
the country's commerce and the
food supply of the nation. It is, Walker's Rye Whisky, 75c
Port Wine 75c, Sherry, 75c.per qt.
indeed, a heavy burden that the
bottle, At the Family Liquor Btore
exigencies of Great Britain's posi- Wash. Bt,
tion and the bloated armaments of
FOR SALE
other countries has laid on tbe
British taxpayers. There is no A single horse express harneBB*]
doubt the estimates will be approv- wagon and sleigh. Easy terms.
ed by parliament, because the na- Apply to Layton's Rosslaud Bazar.
tion believes that it gets value for
Notice
the money spent on the navy, although it apparently does not take
Notice is hereby givon tbat I
a similar view of the expenditure have sold the Clifton saloon to
of the army. Indeed, the nation's Hans Gundstand, and I will setttle
existence depends on Great Brit- all bills against the said Baloon up
ain's sea power and the situation to February 29, 190-1, and all outover the world tod ay is so oritioal standing accounts are payable to
that it is impossible to foresee what me.
ROBERT ADAMS,
international complications may RoBBland, February 29, 1904.
arise, or in what quarter a storm
may spring up. In the present
We are Cleaning out trimmed
situation it ie, however, a source of hats at the Emporium. New goodB
satisfaction to be assured, on theooming in.
highest authority, that Great Brit
Furnished rooms from $5 to $8
ain was never so strong before at
per month, Traders' block.
sea as she is now, and that both
parliament and people are determJUST OPENED.
• ined that no parsimony shall prevent her remaining supreme.

TICKETS

-THE-

IN

Meerschaum
and Briars.

Almonds, per lb 25o
Apples, per 501b box $1.25*11.50
Bananas, per doz 40c
Beans, per lb 60
Butter, per lb 25-35o
Cheese, per lb 20o
Chocolate, per lb 40-50o
Cocoa, per lb 40c-$1.00
Coffee, per lb 25 50o
Condensed Milk per can 15o
Dried Peas, per lb 80
Eggs, per doz 30-40
Flour, per 501b $1-50-1.65
Grapee, per lb 15o
Honey, per lb 26o
Jams and Jellies per lb 12-13e
Lard, per lb 17 Jo
Onions, per lb 60
SHORT LINE
OrangeB, per doz 40-50o
TO:
Pickles, per qt 20o-25o
St. Paul,Duluth,Minneapolis,Chic»go Plums, per 201b box SOo
Potatoes, per 1001b sack $100
Rice, per lb 80
and allj points eait
Rolled Oats per lb 5s
Sugar, per lb 8Jo
Seattle, Tacoma, Victoria^Portland
Vinegar, per gal 60o-76a
Walnuts, per lb 26o
arcd'all Pacific Coast, cointa
Watermelons, eaoh 50 60*
Through Palace and Tourilt Sleopers

EAST and WEST

4
*

RALPH HARRON, PROP.
*

•#&#••

Rossland's
Lead inq
Hotel..

*

Dining Sc Buffet Smoking Library Oan

I |For rates, folders and full information
regarding trips, call on or address any
agent 8. V. Sc N. Railway.

Sample Rooms
For Commercial Men.

*
*

Finest Grill in Kootenays 4
IN CONNECTION.

FIRST CLASSY

- F1ID

2-Fast!Trains Through Daily-2

* * * * * *

H. BRANDT, C P 4 T A.Et""
701 W Riverside, Spokane
S. G. YERKES, G W P A,
Seattle, Wash.
H. P. BROWN, Rossland Agent

SuoKane Falls & Norinern R'y

Bran, per ton $27
Hay, per ton $27
Oats, par ton $82
Shorts, par ton $$0
MISOaU-LANKOWS

Coal, psr ton, Gait, $8.S0
Kerosine, per gal 50o
Soap, per bar 60
Wood, per oord $4.50-$5.50

Nelson &EFort*Sheppard Railway
Red Mountain Railway

T

Washington Si Great Northern R'y

A

Vancouver,Victoria Si Eastern R'y &

*£>

Nav. Co.

Rossland Mails.
KHM

The only all rail,.between points east Mails close
Mails delivered
west and south to Rossland, Nelson, oa ilv exdaily except
Grand Forks and Republic. Connects ct Su nday
Monday at
*
at Spokane with the Great Northern, e p 6 : 3 o a m
7:00 a . m .
Northern Paciric and O. R. Sc N. Co.
for Trail, Phoenix,
for points east, west and south; connects
Cascade, Columbia
at Rossland and Nelson with the CanGrand Forks, Fife,
adian Pacific R'y.
Greenwood, Eholt, MidConnects at Nelson with K. R. Si N,
way and all Boundary
Co. for Kaslo and K' & S. points,,
District points.
Connects at Curlsw with stage for Daily except
Daily except
Greenwood and Midway, B . C.
Sunday
Monday
BuSet cars run between Spokane and
6:30 a . m .
7:00 a . m .
Northport.
Robson, Castlegar
Mon., Wed., Fri
Wed.. Eri., Bum
Effective June 14, 1903
6:30 a . m .
7:00 a . m .
Gladstone
Daily
Daily
^ _ NORTHBOUND.
9:40 a. m.
4:oo a. m.
Leaved
S p o k a n e . . . . . . . .8:45 a.m.
Northport, Spokane
Arrive
Rossland
4:3s pjn.
and all United States
Arrive
Nelson
7120 p.m.
point*. Paterson, B. C.
Arrive
Grand F o r k s . . . . 4:00 pjn. Daily except
Daily except
Arrive
Republic
6:15 pjn 1
Sunday
Sunday
9:40 a. m.
6: 00 p. an.
SOUTHBOUND,
Kaslo, and also Waneta,
Leave
'....Republic
8:30 a.m.
Ymir, Nelson and Salmo,
WHOLESALE MARKETS
Leave
Grand Forks 10:3s *jn
B.C.
Leave
Nelson
7:20 a. m Dally
Daily 6:00 p. aa.
Rossland, Nelson, Trail.Sandon.Rcvelstoke.GreenLeave
Rossland
io:4o a.m 9:40 a. m
and 7:0* a. m
Arrive
Spokane
6:15 pjn
Ordinary letter mail
wocd, Grand Forks and Vancouver.
only for all Eastern
Nelson,! Ymir, Kaslo
R E T A I L MAR KETS-Ressland, Trail, Nelsoi
Canada, and tha UnitGrand Forks,
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City,, C
For further information regarding
ed Kingdom and all
Greenwood,- f J 1Phoenix,
Midway, Camp Mc
icKinney,
reservation of berths or price of tickets,
B B B B B B B B „„„„^.„„,^^^^_
European and other
Revelstoke, Ferguson i n d Vancouver.
apply to any agent of the above comforeign countries.
panies, or to
Daily
Daily
Fllb, Came and Poultry la Season, Sausage* ol All Unds.
H, A. J A C K S O N , ' 1 5:1; p m.
7:00 a. r>.
Central l'aiKnii<r ag
W M . D O N A L D , Manaoer Roaaland Branch
Crokaua. Waah
AU|points served by
H. P. BROWN
the Canadian Pacific
Railway, the NorthAfe-enl, Rosslaud, B. C.
west Territories, ManiJX.
toba, all Eastern Canada, the United Kingdom, and all European
ESTABLISHED 1849and other foreign countries.
"Daily S:i|p m..
Daily 7:00 a. m.
Crow's Nest Pass and
connections, Nelson.
Sun., Tues., Tnur
Tues., Thur., 8a
5:15 p . m .
7:00 a. ta.
s
Deer Park.
Daily except
Daily except
Saturday
Monday
5:1s p.m.
7:00a.m.
Sandon.
Daily 5:15 p.m
Daily 7:0a a. ru
Trail, Arrowhead, Nakusp, Revelstoke Station, Halcyon and CoENGLAND
ABERYSTWYlfl,
lumbia River, Slocan
and Lardeau District
point and connections
Daily 5:15 p m.
Daily y;oe a. an.
All points rerved by
the Canadian Pacific
Railway west of R- vCorrected Up to Date by the Lead*
elstoke Station, including China and Japan
ing Merchants of tht
MEDALS—Royal Cornwall Polytechnic; Cold medal' International Mining Exh
and Klondike.
bition, Crystal Palace, 1890. Only award (or Concentrator*.

BowlincfAllev
AND

BILLIARD 'ROOM I

P. BURNS & CO.

MARKET

GEORGE GREEN.
T H E FOUNDRY.

REPORTS

Retail Prices in Rossland
Stores.
GROCERIES AND MINE SUPPLIES

Manufacturer of Concentrating Machinery.

Camp.

STOCKS AND RIAL ESTATE.
MININU SUPPLIES.

SPECIALTIES:

The discussion on the proposal
tamps with latest improvements, of up-to-date design, and with wearing parts of
to import Chines* to work in the
Hadfield's steel, from 2 cwts, to 10 cwts. pcr head, Stonebreakers, Crushers, Jtg'
Trommels,
Vanners, etc., all constructed in sections for facility of transport if demineB in the Transvall still coneired. Patent Portable Crushing and Amalgamating Pans for Prospecting, A
tinues and, indeed, is becoming
small concentrating plant to treal up to five tons erected at the works by which
commercial results can be seen by intending purchasers for a merely nominal cos
more vigorous. The protest made
by the Premiers [of Australia and
New Zealand with a view of getting the Imperial Government to Put up in 10 and 25 in a box
veto tha decision of the Transvaal
Estimates for complete plants on application. Special attention given to aalnla*
engineer's specifications. Telegrams—"JIGGER." Aberystwyth.
counoil in favor of Chinese immiL. LEVY A CO,

Fine Line in CIGARS

PROVISIONS

TO ALL POINTS

Largest Slock of Pipes

CHINESE LABOR.

Mutton iper lb (Bide) 13-15
Turkey, per lb 23b
Veal, per lb (side) 18c

Axes, per doz $7.60-10.00
Cardies, per case 15.60-8.60
Cape, Bennett, per box 75o
Coal, blacksmith per ton ¥22.50
Dynamite, 60 per ot, per lb 194
Dynamite, 50 per ct, per lb 18o
Dynamite, 40 perct, per lb 16^0
FuBe, Bennett per 100 ft 75o
Hammers, per lb 15o
Iron, per lb 3 | 5o
Nails, base, per keg $4
Shovels, per doz $7.50-10
Steel. Canton per lb 840

FOR SALE—Four-roomed cottage
nicely finished, and three lots, w e l l
feneed and cleared. Price, $1,200, part
cash down.
FOB SALE—Small lodging house, going eoucera, cheap rental. A bargain.
APPLY

DYER & FLETCHER
S120 Columbia Ave.

MEAT AND POULTRY.

Bacon, per lb 18-20o
Beef, per lb (side) 9-10o
Chickens, each 50-90o
Fish,1.per lb I24-I60
Ham, per lb 18-20o

Walker'i Bye Whisky, 75o, Por
Wine, 76o, Sherry 75o per qt. bottle
At the Family Liqnor' Store Wash
St.

*-*»P
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I PHRA
•The Phoenician.!
•
•

•
•

»9009900*..00*....0
0
000.9.
• • • • • • • • • •SYNOPSIS
•••••••••••••••a

Phra, • v/bo dies and lives again in
Britain, begins to recount his early adventures—He buys a Britiah slave girl
and sails on a trading voyage to Cornwall and marries a British princess. Is
attacked and captured by the Romans,
Escapes and is murderel by the Druids.
Ia born again in later Roman Britain.
Fnds a tattooed record bv his wiN on
his body. Rescues a Roman lady from
a bull and is taken into favor. Lives
and dies in her service. Wakes up in
Saxon England just before the fUttle of
Heatings. Rescues a S.ixon Maiden
from the Conqueror. Marries her. Visited at |-<tonehenije by his British wife.
Compilers of domesda? book makes enquiries. Flight to Sanctuary where Phr>
again sleeps and wakes iu Edward I
reign. Finds himself a sleeping saint
in an Abbey. Visits shrine of his Naxon wife. Joins the knights going to the
French war. The daughter ol the Noiman Baron falls in love with him.

CHAPTER XI (Continued)

gentle retioence, when I would not
answer love with love, and glance
for glance,fired'.upwith white hot
passion, threw hesitance to the
wind, and besought and knelt to
me, and asked no more than to be
my slave, so sweet, so reckless in
ber passion, that it was not the
high born English lady who knelt
there, but rather it seemed to me
my dear, fiery, untutored British
Princess I Fool I waa not to. me
it then, witless after so muoh not to
guess the tameless spirit, the intruder soul that poor girl at my
feet held unwitting in her bosom!
She came to me, as I have said,
all in a gust of feeling unlike herself, and, when I would not say
that which she longed to hear, Bhe
wrung her hands, and then down
she came upon hor knees and olipped'me round my jewelled belt and
confessed her love for me in such a
headlong rush of tearful eloquence
I durst not write it.

I did unbend so muoh as lo con'Lady,' I said, lifting the supple
sent to mount. A page fetched
girl to her feet, 'I grieve, but it is
my armour and my mighty black
useless. Forgetl forgive! I cannot
charger draped in crimson blazon- answer as you would.'
ed velvet and ribboned from head
[To be continued.]
to tail, and then I went to the rear
of the lists and put on the steel.
Wanted.
'Thanks, good squirel' I eaid to
the youth who thrust my pointed Speoial representative in this and
toes into the strrups when I was adjoining territories, to represent
on my horse. 'Now give me up and advertise an old established
my gauntlets aud poBt me in my business house of solid financial
standing. Salary $21 weekly, with
prinoiples.'
'Fie, Sir, not to know,' quoth he, expenses advanced each Monday
'the worship of weapons and the by check from headquarters. Expenses advanced; position permahonor of fair ladies!'
nent.
We furnish everything.
'Thanks. That is not difficult
AddreBS
THE COLUMBIA,
to remember, and as to my prao630
Monon
Building,
Chicago, 111.
tioe?'
'Ahl there you confuse him,' L*T3r'B Y-Z (W iao Head) Disinfeotant Soap
put in a jester standing by. 'No Powder dusted in the b»th aoftona the
water at the nemo time that it disinfect*, af
good knight likes to be bound to
closely as to that.'
As I rode round tbe lists, a white
hand from under the sister's dais—
to whom belonging I well oould tell
—threw me a flower, the which fell
under my sleek oharger'a hoofs and
There are very few cleanswas stamped into the trodden
mould. And then the trumpet ing operations in which Sunlight
Soap cannot be used to advantBounded. 'Avantl' oalled the glitage. It makes the home bright
tering marshal—and we met in and clean.
IB
mid career.
Seven strong knights did I jerk
from their high peaked saddles
that morning, and won a ady's
golden head ring, and rode round
about the circus with it on my
lance point. When I came under
COURTS OF REVISION
where Isobel sat, I saw her fair
cheeks redder than my ribbons
Rossland Assessment District
with maiden expectation; but, as I
passed without a sign they grew A Court of Revision and Appeal, under
the provisions of the "Assessment Act,''
whiter than her lawn.. And then will be held at the Court House, at the
City of Grand Forks, on the seventh da
, I reined up and deposited that of
March, igo4, at two o'clock in the ai
oirolet at the footstool of her sister. ternoon
The proud, cold maid accepted the At the Court House at the City ol
on the eighth day of March,
homage as was her duly, but Greenwood,
1904, at three o'clock in the afternoon
scarcely deigned to the level of my
helmet plumes while her father At Crowell'S Hotel, at Midway, on the
qth day of March, 1904, at eleven o'clock
put it on her forehead.
in the 'orcnoon.
A merry time we had in that
At the office of the Asieesor at Ihe
courtly plaoe wailing for tbe sig- Court House, at tlie City of Koseland, on
fourteenth day of March, igo4, ai thc
nal to start; and much did I learn the
hour ot ten o'clock in the loicnoon,
and note- soon the favourite galCHABLES R. HAMILTON
lant in the lists, the best teller of
Judge of the Co' rt ol Revision
and Appeals
strange stories by an evening fuel
But never an inch of wsy oould I Ro eland B C. Feb ua y 0 h, 1904
make with the impenetrable gi.l
on whom my wayward heart was
The Evening World is
set, while the other—the younger
the paper that has the
—made her sweeet self the pointcirculation.
So if you
ing stock of high and low, she waB
want to get good results
so blindly, so obviously in love.
One day it came to a climax. from your advertisements
We met by ohance in a glade of
put them in a paper that
black shadows among the oedar
branches, I and that damsel in is read not by part of the
white, and, finding I would not people, but ;by jail Hthe
woo hei, she set to work and woo
people.
It may cost a
ed me—so sweet, so strong, so passionate, that to this day I cannot little more but you will
think how I withstood it. Yes and find it cheaper in the
that fair, slim maid, renowned end.
Stop and think
ptough all the district for her , .
.
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Just Received

.j SpecialsatPaulson's;

Snow

Another shipment of Albert*
Ranch Batter, per pound

P. B. Blend I
25c
Coffee i
i| Moosejaw
Agnew & Co.
Flour:
GROCERS
Chilliwack
Butter Phrenologist: And Palmist.

Glasses.
All Sizes
And Colors
For Children
And Adults

Get a Pair
And Save Your Eyes

MADAME BEST
THEJFAMOUS

Goodeve Bros.
Druggists and Stationers

It Pa-s to Deal With Goodeve Bros.

li'-

—

—

I!

She can read your life like a book.
She is the only gold medalist in Britiah
Caiumbia. Shejhas the reputation of be
ing the beBt Palmist that has ever been
iniBritish .Columbia.
If you want tto
know or learn any thinir consult this gifted lady. It was she wl o predicted the '
Frank.disaster. No n oney accepted if
readings are not satisfactory,

li Paulson ii
i Bros, li
; T H E GROCERS!!

LOFPIOE.HOURS,o.a .m>;o.p.>.
The Hoffman House Room 4.

MORTGAGE SALE

To the
Merchants

Under Power of Sale contained in a
certain mortgage which will be » produced at the time ot (ale, there will be offer
ed by public auction, by Walter J. Robinson, Esq., Auctioneer, on the premises
below described, on Saturday
the
the 27th day of February, 1904, at
hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following
valuable property; being Lot No. 11,
Block 37, Plan 57^, Town of Rossland.
The property is tbe Knights of Pythias
Hall, °n the North aide of
Columbia
avenue, containing a Society Meetinghall, rented rooms and store.
Terms of sale ten p:r cent of the purchase money at the time of sale,and tbe
balance iu thirty days thereafter.
For further particulars apply to
Mcdonell, McMasters & Geary,
j 1 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Why Don't
You Increase
Your Business?

R. L. Wright
A.R.S.M.
(Assayer for^Le.RoUNo. 2,)
WILL TAKE

*

Custom 'Assays:
**********

The Alhambra

ORDER YOUR

Family Liquor
Store
Do not sit down and complain of lacic ot
business, because people are sending out of
the city for their goods.

WOOD
AT

We supply only first olass goods.
Oar Wines and Liquors are especially adapted to family and medicinal purposes. All goods at wholesal prices.
Goods delivered to
any part of the city. Phone 208.

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

Giye them to understand that they can
sare money hy dealing at home.

YOU WILL HAVE
T© SHOW THEM
That you can sell them better goods for
less money than they can get them for at
some Cheap John department Store in the
east, and keep the money at home.

C.P.R. ATLANTIC 8. S. LINE
From St. John.
Lake Erie Mar. 5 La Manitoba Mar. 10
ALLAN LINE
From St John.
Bavarian Mar. 5 Parisian
Mar. 12
DOMINION LINE
From Portland
Canada..Mar. 12 Vancouver March 26
AMERICAN LINE
St. Louis Mar. 5 New York.. Mar. 12
RED STAR LINE
Finland,., Mar. 5 Vaderland,.Mar. 12
CUNARD LINE
Etruria... .Mar. 5
Lucania..Mar. 12
WHITE STAR LINE
Majestic Mar. 2 Oceanic..
Mar. o
FRENCH LINE
La Champagne Mar 3 La Lorraine Mar 10
ALLAN BTATE LINE
Siberian ..Mar.3
Corinthian Mar, 17

Dry Fir and Tamarac at
$5, per cord,
Telephone 39.

The next question is how to reach the people to tell them what you want them to
know
You can do this by keeping your advertisement in

The Evening
World

FoplerjdBC

Us Hoffman Cafe
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Oysters In Any
Style
Meals served at all houri.

Harry Mcintosh
Proprietor.

Continental sailings of North German
Lloyd, H. A. P. and Italian lines on application. Lowest rates on all lines.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
G. S. S^gt., Winnipeg

When you have done this
You will get the results

THE

Le Roi Stables

GEO. OWEN Prop.

Hustlinq will
Oo the Trick

f**:A*.mm4te,00»'

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

O.W. DEY, Agent,
C. F.R, Depot, Rosaland,
THE

London Directory,

C

ONTAINING over 2000 panes of condensed commercial matter, enables
enterprising traders throughout the Empire to keep in close touch with the trade
of the Motherland. Besides being a com
plete commercial guide to Loudon and
its Suburbs, the London Directory contains lists of:—
EXPORT'MERCHANTS

with the goods they ship, aDd the Colon
kai and Foreign markets they supply.
STEAMSHIP LINE8

arranged under the Porta to which they
Mil, and Indicating the approximate
sailings.

TRADE M A R K S

DkWMM

, ,, . .
COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone appellee*, a .katclt ana dniccrlptlon may
quickly anccertictci our optnnm froo wliolher aa
hiYouiVm it probably juHarttablo. communlraClonic cclrlcUyc.iiillilf'tiC lul. Handbook on I'aCeuta
lont Irccft. c (blent niconry for Roeurma-paCenc..
Patents takutc through Munn A Co. reoelcre
tptclal notice, .-.nl,..oi chauo, lu tbe

Scientific American.

A tundiomtlf llliiBlralnd wcdklr. I*r,wil circulation ol nnr ItrtepllflO J.uirnnl. Temit, 13 ft
rimr; four iiiiiiitliB, |L irkild byall TiewtdMlera.
Braocb omro. 036 T Ht- Waabli

***********

M. W. Simoson
Latest Novelties
News and Magazuit s ,
Stationery Toys
F;8hiKg Tfcckjt;

PROVINCIAL APPENDIX

Pcrnpeian Massage Cream
It reaches all the people and goes in all the
homes in the city. 0[0
Its circulation is
iriCieasitg I M : J (8

Give it a Trial
i And you will not complain as to the results

-a_eae*e|

of Trade Notices of leading Manufacturers, Merchants, etc., in the principal
towns and Industrial centres of the
United Kingdom.

Removes, Blmkbeade. Freckles
and Pimpplefl and bringB color the Cheeks. For Sale at

copy A of the 1904 edition will be foi
arded freight paid en receipt of Posl
Office Order for £1.

Roval Barber Shoo

The Lon don Director* Co.,Ltd
25 Abohuroh Lane, London , E. C

SUPPLY H O U S E .

W. J. PREST, PROP

THE EVENING WORLD ROSSLAND. B. C
of fighting to the death. ThoBe
who leave without fighting will not
save themselvea. There is no way
On tnree sides there is the
Business Accomplished at out.
sea and on the fourth there will 6e
Last Night's Session the enemy. There is no means of
escape except by fighling."
Share "" Transactions Are
of Council.
Notwithstanding a heavy gale
Few Today.
the lights of the Japanese scouting
The City Counoil did not accom- vessels were visible in the offing
much last nigbt. John E. during the night.
WAR EAGLE SLIGHTLY ADVANCES plish
Hooper was appointed to help in
Wanted.
the making out of the assessment
The Latest Quotations and Sales roll for the year. R. W. Grigor Special representative in this and
was asked to report on the condi- adjoining territories, to represent
Locally Upon the
tion of the exits oi the Opera House. and advertise an old established
Market.
Thomas Long was appointed licence business house of solid financial
inspeotor without salary. The standing. Salary $21 weekly, with
War Eagle and Morning Glory Casoade oompany said it was not expenBeB advanced each Monday
were the only seller* this morning. in a position to supply Rossland by check from headquarters. ExThe former shows a slight advance with power, and certain applica- penses advanoed; position permations tor a refund of taxes made by nent. We furnish everything.
on yesterday.
the railways were reoommended for
Today's Local Quotations:
Address
Tun COLUMBIA,
Aaked Bid
refusal on the grounds that tbe
American Boy........
- . . . . t'A
*a
630 Mouon Building, Chicago, 111.
Ben Bar
4
railroads were not entitled to any
Black Tall
3„
Canadian Oold Ittlda.............
sY.
Cariboo (Camp alcXlnney) ex-di*
FOR SALE
rebate,
nor, indeed, were they pay24'A S3
CentMS(._
' Star..
Crowa Heat Fan Ooal,
ing
their
full
share
of
taxes.
I
Fairview
A single horse express harness,

THE LOCAL
EXCHANGE

Fiaher Maiden
Slant
i
Oranby Conaolidated
,
Morning Qlor*
Mountain Hon
North BUT (Mjcat Kootenay)..
Payne
»
flullp
«..
Rambler-Cariboo
San roll
Buliivan
-Tom Thumb
-.
War Kagle Conaolidated
Waterloo (Aaaeaa. paid)
White Bear (Assess, paid)

WITH CITY FATHERS

SMOKE THE BEST

'YA

it

«
\\a
5
3
14
s
5

$3-5
I
14
lo
34(1
•a
3%

«
4

Today's Sales.

War Eagle, 1000 l'2^o; Morning
Glory, 3000 Ho. Total, 4000.
MINOR M E N T I O N

Oliver plays Hunter and Dunn
McCraney in the Colts competition
this evenin.
The City Council seemed quite a
tame affair last night after the reoent heroics.
There will be a meeting of the
Rod and Gun Club in their rooms
this evening.
People who go to the Opera
House this evening will find out
why Smith left home.
J. A. Macdonald and A. H. Mc
Neill are in Nelson today over the
Giant winding up case.
Phipps defeated Lamont and
Renwiok Mclnnes in the Colts
competition last evening.
Tbe Ladies Aid of the Baptist
church are to meet tonight at the
reeidence of Mrs. C. A. Beverly.
The funeral of the late Bessie
Stanaway waB conducted by the
Rev. R F. Stillman yesterday afternoon.
If the Rossland Electric Light
company has to supply all the
power they are talking about the
citizens who say they are going to
use kerosine had better start in.
The Miner declares that no plan
hag has yet been suggested for
creating power for a munioipal
lighting service. Thia is another
instance of its "miserable practice"
of making "reckless and false assertions."

Hockey Event of the
Season—Nelson versus
Rossland-Frlday night
March 4th. Game called
at 8:30.
A good, competent woman wants
housework to do by the day. Address P, this offioe.
No Doctor Should IB* Afraid to Tako
Hia Own Medicine.

The majority of men who manufacture clothing wear garments
made to their own individual measure. We make olothes and make
them right.
TAYLOR & McQTJARRIE,
Fashionable Tailors.
Cut flowers at the Palace Can!
dy Store.
POWDER SMOKE—Did, it ever
give yon headaohe? Dr. Scotts
headaohe powders are a qniok and
sure oure, Bold at Morrows Drug
•tore.

The counoil promises itself to go wagon and sleigh. Easy terms,
into the question of electric lighting Apply to Layton's Rossland Bazar
at length at an early date.
Crown Point Hotel, Trail, Leading hotel in the smelter city.
"Why Smith Loft Homo"
Mi. C. P. Walker's comedy oomWe are Cleaning out trimmed
pany, which reoently gave us such hats at the Emporium. New goods
a treat with "What Happened to coming in.
Jones," might now, on a its return
FurniBhed rooms from $5 to $8
from a successful tour to Paoifio
per month, Traders' block.
Coast oities, draw another large
audieacs with the same bill. But Levar's Y-Z (Wise Head) DiBinfeotant Soap
Mr. Walker promised us another Powder delated in t h e bath aoftena tho
water a t t h e Bame time t h a t i t diaiufecta. *t
equally witty production on the
return of his organization, and this
promise will be fulfilled tonight.
The comedy wbioh on this oocasion
will be given is the companion
piece to Jones and is entitled "Why
Smith Left Home." As Mr. Broadhurst, the clever author of both
COURTS OF REVISION
comedies, so aptly describes it, it is
a gleeful pleutitude warranted as
Rossland Assessment District
an antidote for the most desperate,
Court of Revision and Appeal, undicr
fit of the blues. It is a farce which lheA provisions
of the "Assessment Act,"
while keeping withiog the range of will be held at ihe Court House, at the
City of Grand Folk?, on the seventh day
possibilities tells a story tbat is of March, 1904, at two o'clock in the afternoon
irresistibly humorous. In London
and New York it had thousands At the Court House at the City ol
Greenwood, on the eighth day of March,
laughing during runs of many 1904, at three o'clock iu the afternoon.
months duration. Clement Sjott,
At Crowell's Hotel, at Midway, on the
the famous English critic, Baid dur- qth day of March, 1904, at eleven o'clock
ing its run at the Strand, Loudon, in the forenoon.
that "Why Smith Left Home" was
At the office of the Asieasor at the
the funniest of all the bright Oourt House, at tlie City of Roseland, on
the fourteenth day of March, 1904, at the
Amerioan farces.
hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon.
CHABLES R. HAMILTON

ATTACKING PT. ARTHUR
Continued from first page
but, at all events, tbe French
colonies would be the first sufferers
Minister Doloasse understood this,
said Delourade, and, therefore, it
would be a mibtake not to alow
liberty of action.
Port Arthur, March 2.—General
Stoesse), commander of the garrison
here, has issued a general order
directing the attention of tbe troops.
and inhabitants to the fact that
the Japanese intend to land and
seize the fortress. The general
deolares the Japanese consider the
seizure of Port Arthur to be a
question of national honor, and
from their obstinate attacks and
bombardments of tbe fortress and
of tbe bays, be oan only conclude
that the enemy will make every
effort to capture to fortress, failing
which the Japanese will destroy
the railroad and withdraw. "The
enemy, however," proceeds the
general order, "is mistaken. Our
troops know and the inhabitants
are herewith informed by me lhat
we will not yield. We must figh*
to the finish, as I command, and
will never give an order to surrender. I bring thie to the notioe of
these less daring, and call on all to
become convinced of the necessity

Judge of the C c rt of Revision
"and Appeals
Roreland, B . C . F e b r u a r

MARCH 2 1904

W. B and
Crown Grant
Cigars
They Are Union Made
Patronize a Home Industry

Opera House
Wednesday, March 2d

mk

Notice to the Public

JUST ONE JOYFUL NIGHT

I have taken over the management of the

T i l l ; "GLEEFUL PLENTITUDE"

WESTERN HOTEL

Why

The house will be thoroughly renovated.
All the delicacies of the seasenjwill be found
upon the tables. The bar is supplied with
choicest of wines, liquors and cigars
A specialty will be made of Miners' Din.
ner pails. Give us a trial and you will be
convinced that we have the best house in
the oity.

Smith
Left
Home

By George H. llioac'hurst, author of
"What Happened to Jones," "The
Wrong Mr. Wright,'- Etc.
Four months at the Strand Theatre,
London.
Four months at Madison Square Theatre, New York.

K.D.STINS0N

Interpreted by a con paay of Metropolian players under the management of
Mr. C. P. Walker, of the Winnipeg and
allied theatres.

EXPLOSIVES.

PRICES $1-00 AND 75c
Sale of Seats at Usual Place

22 Hoffman Cafe

The Cotton Powder Comoanv. Ltd
32 Qa« in Victoria St., .ONDON E. C.
-aUNTJFAGTdBl

OPEN ALL NIGHT

Oysters In Any Faversham Powder
On the SPECIAL*}LIST of Fernritied Eiplcihei. October, ISO
Style
the best explosive^for underground wo/k ex
Meals served at all hours.

TONITE

olusively used in Severn and Mersey tunnel

Cordite, Gelignite, Gelatine Dynamite, Blasting Gelatine, Detonators for all classes of Explosives, Eleotrio Appliances,
int ttsrge' ioi;tl« i«n«\»i rf Vntkr En-. Etc

Harry Mcintosh
Proprietor.

qth, 1004.

The Evening World is
the paper that has the
circulation.
So if yoti
want to get good results
from your advertisements
put them in a paper that
Isx-ead not by part of the
people, but (by |all t the
people.
It may cost a
little more but you will
find it cheaper in the
end.
Stop and think
about it.

r.-r"-

W oris: Faveiehsm. Kent and MelliEg.nearLiverpoo
SOCIETY CARDS.

1 HlMlIcllQiM iHMIUilll ^Ira^llMIlMlliMlJlJlM
3JH FRATKRNAI. ORDBB OK
FNo, • 10,C\Kt.Regular
FA. KAGI.KH, Roaaland Aerie, S
meetings every Monday erenInge, 8 p. m, Miner*' Union Hall,
A.,H, Dutton W •
H. Danitl. w . Rwrau -»

Rossland Home Bakery
A full line of

Confectionery

I

The

1

of New York

|I Mutual
Life
Insurance 60. .
1

ij
The polioies of this gigantic company are
jjj] clear, simple and liberal contracts.
FRESH BREAD
I
No stockholders. All profits for the
Schwartzenhauer & Wells, Props gj policy holders.
1
The rates and guarantees beat the world.
Talk with the manager of East British Columbia.

! THOS STOUT I

J. STILWELL CLUTE
ROSSLAND, B. C.

HAS REMOVED

TO

Columbia Avenue
NEXT TO TAILOR & McQUARRIE'S

ALL KINDS OF DRY

WOOD

W. F. LINGLE

Ofiic« oprosl" Gre*
Northern ticket O 0 M
next to Bed Mar

